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Trump Calls Out New York AG & Judge During Trial

AP Images

New York has more corrupt officials than
any other state. That was the conclusion of
Politifact a few years ago.  

Last year, New York magazine asked the
question, “Why is New York Politics So
Corrupt?” It was the headline to an article
about a lieutenant governor who was
charged with five counts of bribery. 

Before Kathy Hochul, New York was led by a
governor whose Covid-era policies
maximized deaths among people in nursing
homes — a governor who eventually
resigned, not because of his lethal Covid
policies, but because word got out that he
likes to sexually assault the women he works
with.

There’s another assault happening in New York right now. It’s on the rule of law, and on our elections.
The attack is being carried out by a corrupt attorney general, and a corrupt judge.  

The judge, Arthur Engoron, had already ruled months ago that the Trump Organization overvalued its
real estate assets. The reason for the trial is to determine the penalties.  

Nevertheless, former President Donald Trump testified yesterday for almost four hours in the $250-
million-dollar civil fraud trial.  

The Hill reported that “Trump went on offense during a contentious day of testimony.” He reportedly
lashed out “repeatedly at the judge and prosecutors in the case.” Trump called Attorney General Letitia
James a political hack. He also called the judge and James frauds.

The judge asked Trump’s attorney to take control of his client — or threatened to do so himself.
Trump attorney Chris Kise told the judge, “You’re in control of the courtroom, not me.” 

Trump also reportedly cited his grievances from the witness stand. This prompted the judge to tell him
this was “not a political rally.” 

After the hearing, Trump lawyer Alina Habba spoke to a gaggle of reporters about what happened in
the courtroom. You can watch her fiery comments below:

�MUST WATCH: Trump attorney @AlinaHabba speaks outside NYC courthouse.
pic.twitter.com/wMH399KQEv

— Trump War Room (@TrumpWarRoom) November 6, 2023

As for James’ anti-white comments that Habba describes, you can watch that below:

The Racist New York State A.G. Letitia James: “TOO MALE, TO PALE, AND TOO STALE!”

https://www.politifact.com/factchecks/2016/sep/19/elaine-phillips/new-york-has-been-most-corrupt-state-decades/
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https://news.join1440.com/t/j-l-sjdflk-djlluidlhl-b/
https://thehill.com/homenews/campaign/4296261-trump-seeks-to-fuel-outrage-with-ny-witness-stand-appearance/
https://twitter.com/AlinaHabba?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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Donald Trump Truth Social Post 08:38 AM EST 11/06/23 pic.twitter.com/CgT4rFyjNL

— Donald J. Trump Posts From His Truth Social (@TrumpDailyPosts) November 6, 2023

This story was lifted from the November 7 episode of The New American Daily show.

https://t.co/CgT4rFyjNL
https://twitter.com/TrumpDailyPosts/status/1721544520045859152?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://thenewamerican.com/video/tv/
https://thenewamerican.com/video/tv/
https://ttipwatch.net/author/paul-dragu/?utm_source=_pdf
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Subscribe to the New American
Get exclusive digital access to the most informative,

non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe

What's Included?
24 Issues Per Year
Optional Print Edition
Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
Audio provided for all articles
Unlimited access to past issues
Coming Soon! Ad FREE
60-Day money back guarantee!
Cancel anytime.
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